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WfcWy of Itntni k wot nowinyA con Furntctiaf Cdrncle'o at firad
dock's Blown Up,
cxprcut
iw4 to Kartfc fcr jlv
M ttw i'j5er'la i'tlio Chlons
mhI Wan4)(feiiHreftd 'icATlnir Chi-o- o SIX MEN KILLED
INSTANTLY,
t 8 o'olook Mid rrlriu: hero at,
10(40, wm )nM Hp fcy flro mon lit a rirtann Knr
Am InJarMt, rlf
of
Heeof wood Jmtbfon5 frOMlng tho Wdolii wni U Itnvs Kit Ilii of
KaUumwoortm t 9 o'olooji (act night.
Moorfy A Miiff In Ilia irurn
rrodtiowl n Oearrclluu of Om, 'u-Ih(
Tho tntin wm rk(tfl(i by mTliinltift a
lh AcridcnC
ocnm tku traak, nud when
PttTBiiuiMii Aug. 5J. An oxplonlon Al
Gotiditetot Uloa fitopiwd oat
It
on tlw platform of the bagRnjooar aud Fnrnaco U of tho Cameglo Bel comseejuff two (if tltd robtora askedt pany,' nt Hrtiddoek, early yoeterdoy
Wliat'e tha rnfctterl" Tho reply wai ujoriilng Wllod eis men inttnntly, in.
two iihoU (ran their .wrolvow. At tho jurod 18 mow and detlroyod $30,000
enmatimootlier elioW we o dred Into worth of property, tflvo of tho in
tho enuliieer's oab and a i null nt later jural will dlo. All ot t'io killed nud
Injured wcro Hunaarlana oseept Jamoa
t,TO tnfi nJtinlMd on UhHm.. nil and o
ds)i'4 tho cnjtlttedr and flrSDnn to ott Harrison,
Tho explosion wm duo to n htuift in
Uh) tirftkeo Mid keep quiet,
Wlien tho tralu fttoyped, tlio brake tho furnace, whtoh was auddanly loos
man, Tlmothy; Sturphy of this city, onod nud dropped Into tin) moltou metal
Jumped off tho' roar platform and Rtnrtotl below. ReneratlUft nn lmmonso quantity
back with n lant&rn na required by tho of mm no ouddetily that It could not os
mice. Tho fifth robber ataiullfla along. capo by tho ordinary moano, nud tho
ldo tho coSch. ftrod thioo huU at him, csplonlon folltnvod,
Ho men were
worklilg at tho month of tho farnaco
ojtio of v,itloh utruott Murphy in tho aide,
striking a rib aud (tlancltift out, maUlnrt romovlnn tho misplaced dump when tho
n tierlotla llosh wound. Uo dropped Into explosion ooonrro.1.
tho ditch, whero ho remained until tho
Tho names ot tho killed!
robbera had Rono.
Qtovo Hovtola, out in twain, lonvca a
Ooiidttetor Kjco af (or n bulled whlwrd
widow
mid two children.
past IiIh head retracted to tlw haitgaao
Joseph Tnokay, bnrnetl, leaves a
oar UiA throw his pocket book ovor bo
hliidtho truuka. Without (!nii.iuillii(? widow and lour ohUdron.
Joseph Copp, bnruod, r.lnrjlo.
admlttauco tho robtwnt plawl dyn'amlto
John Mokn, buruod, ttlunlo.
under tho ftldcdoor, .blow it off aud
cpran Into tho car with tha remark:
John Pookopoveo, burned, sliiglo.
"Wo want all you wlio haro not hero."
John Oruohn, buraed, hinnlo.
Thoyordeiod tho condnetor, baffKngo.
All wcro l'olo aud Huus exospb Gtn-chman aud czpretti' messenger to throw
who was n Qerman.
up their hands nud went through their
Nino of the injured ware brought to
pookoti, taking f7.60 lu ohaueo from
tho condnatrjf v, ' .t Uudlug notnlusos tha hospital in this city. They nro reported reetlutt easily. Of tho Injured
copt watehKf (h tho otlmw,
Thoy thou tnuklcd tho oafo aud Mow it is now thought live will dlo.
It npon in Iww than 00 (toooaiK It oon
They awi
tiilited no valaablcj, tho moMcngor hav
John Warhn, lithalod ilauicai marln gouo out in tlio afternoon, waa
ried.
on n "dul" trip. They took
JohnBkonoa, manlcd.
tho VfltoliiH from tho onttlncor and flro
Mlko Jura, married,
imui, but when tho conduotor aaU ho
Mlko Ivaiicros, BltifjJo.
Would need his watch It was handed
Andrew Drobiio, sliiglo.
back nud, onyln fTodnl?ht, tho robborJ
Thoia mou aro frlRhlfully burned.
took to tha woada.
Amciij tho rottonsly injured who
Tho poMongow, 40 lu nnmlwr, wow
not molested. To moko nuto of u lmlt nro cxpectfid to recover Is tforaiuaullar.
tioa luvl bcoii placed upon tho track half rioon.
a length nho.ul o( vhvro tho oujluo
POLICU A8SI3TEO THE MOD,
Btoptod.
ThO traiumeu cannot rIvo a Rood
Th7 Beorehe-- tliv Ttrgro Itonta Uefura
ot tho robuera. Tho loader waa
thn Cliarso Wm Jtadiv
u heavy man who woro a fall board und
PniWETOS, Ills.. Aujt. 91. Iii tho
another wit dnsoil llko n fanuor. preliminary hearing hero ot
tho mou
Notto of thorn worn mokf, but tboso
who boarded tho oiifiln" couoeutod their arrested for bolng members ot tho wob
that drovo tho ooloroil papulation from
featured on much aa ten IMo.
AllcBon, Ottaww, Von Btren, Kent- their homoj lu Bpritiff Valley nn lm
portaut matter connected with tho raid
und Kalamusoo ehorlffa Imvn raou
ofilwrd astort that nnloao tho on tho nogro colony w9 bronnirt out.
robbom havo n lw.it and owi.;fl aaru&i It was tlmt ce.;ly on tho morning of tho
.Lako Mialil(run, thoy will bo caught.
riots and before tho mob upiicirod tho
Italian iolloc aud others went through
Itobbor Tatso o Train.
OVAttA,
Aujf. 91. TTnion I'aolflo every houso In tho uolorod iwttloment
train Na 8. tho overland Uyrr, dn-- i in on n search for firearms nndor tho proOmahii this monilni,, la in th jmign-(do-n test ot lookiug for nllogod criminals. In
each boneo closet?, drawers, eholvoa
of hlBhwaymon at eorae po'ut
Urndy Uland mid Goteubnrg, and co'riiern woro lu)0(;tod, It Is said
N.ob. Tho train loft North I'lutto at 11 bysmuoof tho colore! peoplo that but
o'ulo-- t
last nl!it. Tho onjlu waa out flvo firearms wcro found und that those
eft by tho bandits nud nuit forward woreoarrlod nwny. Whou tho polloo
and soarchorti rotnniwl to Oprlug Valley
whllo they looted tho train. The
o
wont on to Qothruburi; for iulnt-uuo- tho mob was ortfunlssod by tho ringing
of tho uroboll and nt onco proceeded
No partleulow havo yet boon
upon tho defenceless negroon nud drovo
rod herOj
all tho men out that day aud tho women
ThTU-GAOGTILU CLAIMS
.
tlio day following.
Two of tho negro witnesnei during
Will Control ttv Ohio
Iliioo It ! llallt-viK-l
ovldoitco prodnoed
thoglvlug
BcuKiftiillo Com cut Imi.
BmsanBLP, 0 Aug. 91. Dintrtnt email packagoo of shot that had boon
and other preliminary moetlng of tho taken from their liaoks mid heads, nud
thnnocmtla otato coiiventiun woro otto of them exhibited clothing saturated with blood, Ono of tho tiogroos boars
hold yesterday preparatory to tho
of thoconventioli which tnuots oj shot wounds.
Twcnty.fivo of tho 20 BprlngVolloy
nt 10 n. m. today. Bonntor llrlco Is
making tho il(;ht of bin Ufa tor n plat men urrcatod havo been honud over to
form lu harmony with tho views of nwalt tho action of tho grand jury. Of
Proaldeut Cleveland, Decretory CarlUlo this number all but Paul Vcrloy and
tl
and hlmsolf on tho flnnucl.il auoetloii. butlro Buvluo, for whom ball was
and
wro ngalit
Uo lu not I.iVIiik an iiKnunlvu part tor
to jail, Hlovcn of tho number
tho nomination for itovonmr or other
ofllcura, IIu U Ixillnvod to havo n inn wcroBivou n jinulmltmry hoarlug !
U', ??Urt
jorlty of tho tlMdoloipteswUli him, but foro 3vW?F
f.i...
..
i
.1.. .1.1
xv
' - r "u uu
t"
rgates, or enough to nmko tronblo if no otnor
10 men waived examination,
concession is mado to tnoin
John Qulmby, a butohor of Bnrlua
Viilloy, has also leon nnotod nnd
Hniith I'ftrollnn nUrtloa.
Ho Is chargod with ridCouriiiiiA, Aug. 91. Full returns brought hero.
from (1.1 poiiutlesot Boutli Carolina slnjw ing through tho colored villneoon horse-bac- k
with tho mob at tho tiun af tho
that tho Democratlo jiomlmrts In ovary
county havo beon oloetod with n few assaults with a ahotgnu nud tiring nt
txMslblo oxoeptlous.
Two tmttmondout the negroes nud pounding oomo of thorn
beumoratlo oaudldntes may bo oloetod over ma nnnn wiui tno uuic or tno gun,
for ft wrolhnlniinr hearing,
lu Union und two nngro nspnblleaos in n'J J '
nriiiicrtoit mill two in liwiufart ti.i. but It is understood he will also wnlvo
reform Umuourals will kavo ft largo ma examination.
jority in tho constitutional convention
Ann I'm n Illmroe.
which Insures their making of n law
WlWWEUl, ItMl,, Aug. 91. William
which will largely eliminate Uio negro Gill, whose wife, lldlth QUI, Is a
sister
voto. Thoro was no trouble at any
of Mrs, Cornelias Vnuderbllk nud a
lit tho tnt.
daughter of Abraham 15. Chvynno of
Cluotuuatl, line loft hla homo hero, talc-tu- g
l"nimr' Alltiiapo Jltctlits,
his child with him, His attorney
LAMivifUH, Tex., Aug. 91. Tho Texas
ITannors' Alliatico Is holding its annual lias Iwguu proceedings for n divorce, af
conllmtod habits of
uieotlun hero. AtioRt 1500 attouded tho losing "grossbynud
chloral" ou tho part of
ojKJiiliig somIoii. Tho piiUQlpal foaturo Intoxication
was thq address ot President Jones and Mrs. CHI.
a speech by Harry Tracy
PU0ILI878 UNDER ARREST
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Merchandise
Wa crry tha Largest Stock of

GRIMES, Dry "Goods,
And'Fun!tHHino Goous in tho Houlhwesi

V

iTliil

Lino Farm and Spring Wngona Always on Hand
Ladles' nnd Moti'a

BOOTS

jlKnC3E3

GLXXdi
A SpocSnliy.

Suits mado to order and Fit Guaranteed

Deming, N. M.

G. WORMSER & CO.

CLARK
BAKERS

C01TPECTI0EBES,

AUTD
AIbo

Staple

carry a full

H

& CO.

11m of asaorlmant

ot

Groceries.

AND
AN OV

Highest price paid for Eggs and all country produce.

j

t

OQJjD AYE.,

NM.

DEMIKG,

BOLIOH

KT.
1

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
1

Boots,Slioes,Hats,
mwm

'jt' " "it" wwymwtdiw

j H'lKlliK

TBTJNK8
Boot's,

'i

WPWIli1

SDfiNISHINQ.

CENT'S
Clothing,

"IS

GOODS

ad VilUSEQ.

Deming, New Mexico.

Fleishman & Baals
Successors to SMITH

Co.

New Goods, Low prices.
Special Aifceniion to mail Oitlbi'S.
Gold Avonuo,
-

NEW MEXICO.
V. K, WVMAN.

JOHN COItllETT.

Told tn Illm.

Pmunxu'itu,

ItnliH'

HftH

the Xoni

1

Arts. 31. A teleffram
rocelroil here
tmrpottliiff
to oomo from Itinulo 11. WIlllatiiB, ouo
vt llm Holmes ollofftMl tlotlms. It was
out trt W. A. filioomoUor, Ilolraoa' low
yr, nna read m followit
"Provldouoe, It. I Auff. t0.4-A.
Bliiwumkar, nttorany.PliltutTulpliifli IUi.
'lrrt tftnt I was immtemt ntxrard. Am
tJlvo and vrclL
"MlPKW It. VftUJAWL"
Whon tho tnofnjro wwi nhown to
Holmaj ho iwia oxel Unlljr t "I know my
uliorjr Uint I ill.l not hlU tho girl would
ho couflnnwl."
Ho then hrtushod toaw
frnmhtaoyaa. "lava, eorry, hwovcr,
tlmt aho mado horeelf bo pulillo b tolo
Ernphlatfi
might m wll luvro writ-ton.- "

jt)nlsy

Holmea hr. nrory oaaOdonoa. that
Mlruiio Wmlawn tho beat frlotid ho
hna oud fools nsarod thotho tojoffrnin
V('oa writ
hot for tho pnrpoeo of liow

luy loyalty to him.
Attoruoy Vf, A. Oapp, tho Fort
Worth attorney who hiu lcon hoio lu
Uw lutcreet of tho Texiw poqilo who nro
triug to tiroHeonto llolinw, xtwi on his
wny to a train for New York when told
that Mlunle Williams had bum reported
allvo. Uo oaldi
"1 noTor thrmnht elio vras dand. Tlw
lfort Worth peoplo think ho In rtltvoi
bnt It sooms lulghty harl to locate hor.
fclio may bo Romowhoro uoar Donton.
Sho liaa mauy fiteuds thoro. I '.vonld
uot bu sarprlwd If tho (oU)rnni ?hIch
has bcoa rocelvod from liar Ls oor

root."
Assistant DUtrlot Attorooy Harlbv
would not eity whether hb thought tlw
to!nnr.iin wai (ronalno or fivlso. Ho ad
tnltlod. liowovnr, t'nat ho would uot bo
astonished if Mlnulo WUUauis appeared
on tho rxo&o at auy tlmo.
Lawyor Bhoomalior la lnvoetlsatlnrf
tho to!(H?ram which oamo ovor tho wlrol
ot tho Wcxtorn Union Tulvsraplt can.
1'any.
OUMltY

Tioto

HOTEC DISASTGn.

ltotllai

ot tlio Vlotlmj

Unto

tit coveted,
Diwrarti Aug. Sl.Twolvo tollai m
far havo lwon tnhou out of tlio mini cl
UtH'ii

titd.uumry hotel at;d It is ovldeut tho
doaih roll, whou conipletcd, will oon
tain S I or 81 unuiw), jwwltily nioro.
Tito dotwl alroiuly taken outarot
Fradorielc Unbolt, limuuser of tho
opera umo at J.bbou, In.
Itobrt O, Oroiuer, maunor of tho
Gntnry hotel.
llrs. Itobert O. Owluor,
Jniuo.1 Murphy, a ooutraotor of Don
vcr.
Oeorgo Dnrt, a Itoel: Ulaud railroad
ooutraotor.
1). F. SlcCloaky, u mtuwwiior of cHjy
plu Creek.
itrfc O. It. Wolfo and child Of
Nob,
WiUlntn Itlclianb, clovntor pilot.
II, I. Lorah of Control Oily. &lo.

ronUnantl I'ronoh, troaauror of ailplii
county, Colo.
Myron 13. Hawley, u Union I'aclflo
railroad clerk.
Pact aro still bolng obtained, nnd
nhow that tha dlator was certainly
caused by tho drunken coudltlqu of tho
engineer.

ivtaarx

-

tltniilnetiM.

Just

befuro tho explosion hti

In known to havo tarUiVl oold

& FLEISHMAN.

GHOCEMESeIIMOTAEE.

DEMING,

lit

Lin-coi-

and Shirts mado to order.

SIiocb,

An

1'IU WJtli Trxuri Whon

GORBETT &WYMAN,

watdr Into
tho
bollc, whtoh lit tho only
pknslblo cause for tho accident.
Work on tho rulun of (In Oumry hn
been wepondod und tho toaroh for
botlion nbaudouwl until tlio wall?, whlelt
threaten to topple ovor and bury ths
wurktueii, could bo pulled down,
It U
Iwllevud that thoro Li at least 10 mora
bodlMtn the ruins, nud revond day
Will probably lapw
all can bo ro
inoveil.

Tint Ohlof Ilobarti oayn ho saw Elinor Ixwoher, altio kyows as Ploree,
(lie young nglnecr, whoso oaroleuueM
(wuied tha osplonloii, wulkod rnphUy
iiwny from tho fteeno of tho ditutitur
niwut 10 tnlnntM ntlw tho flro departDjloutlros aro still
ment arrived,
nearchlii( for him.
Tho imltotm Cam Crap,
iNnuNAroMH, Auff. 21 Tim

whlktlt
tiipl

o,

1

-

no:l-llada-

o.

to-e- el

com-mitt-

'Tul fi."

-- m-
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"

drouth luoeutral ImllunuU onus-luf- f
fanners to fuel apprehsutlvp that
the corn crop will fall omulilerably
ijtort of the pixjecU of the ylsld which
thoy wow ready to pmllet when thu
rains come following tha provioui loiifl
Tho coin luvl run ltd rooM
dry .
r.o vii into tho txirth to (;et luolsturo lit-- i
to id of tho rootn rumnluliifr near tlio
turfrtco m in wet seasons. When tho
A Urrnt Scheme.
tho corn took up a deep dark
rlu came
Bah VMANmooo, Aug. 2 1. The South,
frroeit nud stood firm with every prospect for a (toed yield with tho aid ot
ernl'itolrio IUIlroad company has .
uliowew. Tho slioweni huvu
Into u cxmtraat lu Loudon, which
makes It now pcsslbto fo'rupoMeuger
fulled to oomo.
to buy h ticket wound the world from
Two Waft itriwnetl,
ntiy Itolnt ou any llnw which become
CmoAuo, Aux. SI. Arthur' Ilatkr, h iwrty to tho new Bgroemeqt,
19 ywiw old,
ud hiu brother Wltr(
two yearn younger, wwe drowaed lu
knlct? Mk)Hlyli. The boj-- s wet wad.
TAOokA, Ag, HI. It Is rofrteit herd
1h lu tho ssrf wid the yotumev wm tlmt several mutator Utittff wm Kllerts
kuceiiwl dow by h Inw wwMelt bviK iMVe lwM MM(d tor lletel Mr'
mwvM him mi Im
Wm, T)mi UMi.iH
Yk- hl mmmm. Hi

Deming, New Mexico.
VHlVm

AN WHMAHH

OK MAX

NaMM.KN
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BHvor,

Gold, Load,
Any two, uamo puln,
AU three, same pufpj

Other MUli

.

-

-

-

-

.

-

in Proportion.

.00
1.00
1,00
3

2,00

d

tJehlng

WluMr MWIM MM

wwMf di rntrn, nm ami M U

--

Vatton"

I)lnat nail

Kw

lu

AwimIaIcs
Vorlr.

isesiM wM
The
i
vecy uteyer mA wm glVeH fkei
Amt u o'skwk Oeorfs IitMnnd

pm,

"
tot

tlil)U6BI0

IJBUi

New Yonit, Aug. 91. Tlrocnl'ftt
tlon ot Neiv Jersey Iwumted by tlio?
town of .Tomouft, Port ltepuhlio, Brag
nhtlno Junotlon and Abwcome, ut
cither threatctiwd liy wWesprond fomrt
flrw or nlready tlevailsted,
Hundredii
of tulles have silready been burned ovor,
lionises olid llTCsteWt'ootlsfttaeili WA' ItV
Is feurfel thoro has becu considerable

loss of life. BenUered through tho bam-- "
lug conntry nro tiumerons homes, bu(
It is Impowlblo to scud thorn any help.!
Itesldonts of Abeocomo wcro called'
out of church Gnndoy to fight tho flamoff
and It wm only nfu-rhard lHlo 0u
town was saved,
Thoro was hardly nit'
Inhabitant but bora Bomo mark of thrf
fight which lnul wnge-- l from noon until'
mldnlgh. l'lylng cinders nnd burning
brambi had scared backs and faces nndj
their clothoa wcro lu tatterj, others ro4
oelvlng serious tujurlus aud uinuy si
homo

prorentcd

tho iicpcaranco

of al

hospital after tho rtrnggle yrtm over,
It Is reported tli.it Port Hopubtio
Ulioctencd, but
definite oau rd
vtas, Uoorgo Dixon, Michael Leonard,
learned, Although i he glare of tbo ffiw
Joseph Gordon and Thomas O'ltourko, could bo plainly
seen froia AlAinUS
arrested nt the nowlomy of musio Monday City lact night.
night for Utking part In abetting tha
prliw light, worayoitftrdny phicwl uudcf
A H'tiot Town Ablate.
W00 bail to nppsar for trial,
UIKOIIl.-l- .
U. T- - . Anir. fil..Th'
Whole town is ablnzo nud tho loss ts oe4
Itofrmlor noil Vljjllnul Unoo,
Nr.w Youir. Aug. 51. Tho lint trial timatod ut ifiiOO.000. Tho flro originated!
In Hatlor's livery
races between tho Dofondor nnd Vigl
Itfibort's dwelling, saloon nud store
lnuf to docldo which shall contoat with
flro nproed ta
the Valkyrio for tho Amerloau cup, woro consumed. . Tho
...
.
. .
i
sailed yesterday, Thoconrsowas lOmilel ri.
io unaJ
vuiiiituvu nuui uYip QTcryiuuig
south, routhwest from 8audy Hook, coatfildoof tho otreet.
Among thu buildings oontmmcd word
llghtsldp, which tiioaui a boat to and
around mark boat off Anbury park, tho arltUu House, Qalnlau's balldlugd
Tho wind was light from tho west and jiostolllco, mining recorder's oftlooj
tout liwns t, uot muro than eight kuot.1 United fitatoa nommtsslonor'a ottloo nndl
nn lmnr, und tho ky wnj eoniowhat' Itoelcy Monntaln lloll tolonhona oMed
overcast.
Tho Vigilant cronsod tin
unmb-.-of hash houses. Mestyl
nnd tho Dofcndcr nt 1 1:10. nud n
lluo nt 11
Tho Defender rounded thu stakoboas pooplo mo homolcsd.
at Ulghluuds of Navcslnk at 1;00J
CAtMli.
and soon tquarcd away uuder all sail
ou hor run home. Tho Defender a rro.li lulornt tt Adlt by tho AirJ,
I
nt Wooilfuril at London.
mlnuto after rouudlng brought out Ivcr
spinnaker and balloon jib mid wwiii
Losnort, Aug. 51. Fresh interest W
tearing nlong for tho iluinli at a steam nddwl to tho ciwo of
Otatcs'
boat pace. Tho Vlgllnnd ronuded thd Consul John L. Waller at Tamatnvo,'
1)14:07,
3
17
mark nt
Just minute nnd
Madagascar, by tho prcsenco hen) of
seconds bohiud the Dofondur. Ulio then
Kthelbort Woodfonl, who assisted Mrs.i
squared nwuy for tho rnu lwmo.
Tho Dufouder flulshod tho Unit ronud Waller and children out of Madagascar
ahead of tho Vigilant, bat wus ordeml after her husband had been soutonccd
to uiaso a seooud ronud. Qbo wouc to imprisonment for 29 years for alleged
homo ami tho Vigilant was given tho Mogul communication with tho Hovos,
raiw. Tho Defender received sevuro against whom tlib Pronoh aro waging
dauiugo lu her upper rigging, causing war.
her to rotlro.
Woodford stntoi upon his arrival ati
Cirnicf to Chutlcnco MoAulKTo.
Tamatavo ho found Waller lit prison.
According to Woodford tho solo
Nr.w Yomc, Ang. 21. John Valentino, tho KuglUh pugilist, vai one ot
against tho
won om-tho first citbin passengers ou tho Auohor liodlod In letters to his wifo nnd frous1
lluo sloamor Ulroosstn, whioli arrived a Hovn frlond whoreln tho occupatlorii
yostorday. Ho oamo to America with tha of Mndagnxour by tho French was. dls
intention of challenging "Jack"
ousted and a delsarlptlon glvon of. nhf
tho light weight champion of alleged ontrago tijtJii women.
Also
tho United States, for a light to tako tlint Waller had roooltod valuaMo odSi
p'.oco either hero or mi llrltlsh soli.
ccAilous from Hovn.
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r

d

ovl-don- co
J

TiitnJj'

llsMhnlt (lnmoa.
loaguoi

Toxas-Bouther- n

At Fort Worth Fort Worth,

'

B

Dal-la-

s,

7.

At Bhorman

Dhormnn, 0; Galveston,

U.

National league
At Ilrooklyu Hrooklyn,

Philadelphia,

cinnati, 0.
At Balllmoro Caltlmoro",

l'ntiloii,
ThoprosidenS
tho caw of Edgar Dnlloy convicted of mniiidanghtpi?
llonleit

n,

THRgg

aitfiftgo,

Washington,

ft

m tho eastern district or Tnxar and
awaiting a uow IrJal.

0 Cin-

0.

Washiugtcn

nim.

WAPfitKOTOW, Aug, 31.
has denied n pardon lu

At Boston Doaton, 9t Imlsvlllo, 0.
At Now York Now York, U; Bt,

At

uint in

jttrcil,
Pittsburg,

7

0.

Louis, 9.
At Philadelphia

A

Banns,.

Ang. 21. Iu a riot Moml
night at Mnlhelm, rrowing out of lnbor
troubles, tho burgomaster, a commits'
sloner of polleo, nnd 80 polloo were IhA

WOMBM

bROWMKtji

Ttir Wtr

Itnotitvit from i RUnmntf
If a Colll.loii,
fit. JtMiu-n- , N. H., Aug. 'i. Woni
has been received hero tlint tHbsahooiipr'
O3oeol fonlwl tho stoamor Mirnmaoiii
near lllackbrook on Saturday nud ifvrt
youi'g women, passengers ati tlio Mi
romoohl, were knocked overboard and
threo drownodi
The drowned nrof
Mngglo Lfbbau.
Amanda liobbuti,
Matilda fltowntt oil of Chatham, th

7

Clovolaud, 8.
Now X'nr I'r
Hllvrr. .
8am PiiAMuiaeo, Aug. 81. Tho feat,
cro ot yeitonlay's wm.lon of tho Amerloau lllmetnlllo lengtut wns tt speech by
Dolegato Thoiupson. colored, of Ban
rrnuolsco, lu which ho said ho believed

that party aflllhtions should U thrown

asldo nnd mou should look to tholr own
lutorosts. Ho had loft the Itopublloau
party, although, ha eald, It had freed his
raco. Ho considered tho negroes had
paid their dabt to tho Hepublloau party
by HO years of faithful scrvleo nud that
honcofortli ho would voto for tho man
pledged to free stiver.

aRhoda

Btowart of Chatliiuti nitd
twoothsrs who werokHoalMHl
ovorlionrli vrro resonod.
Au luTostlgatlott as to tho (Mii'iee ef
tho accident ls in progress nt Chatlmin.
Tho schooner mot tho ttoamer so olosely'
that tho jlbboom ot tho stumer OMr'wl
away tho smokeetaok of tltc sehootW
mid Uio flvo yomtg ladles were tkrowiri..
Into the water. A b-wm nktelilf'

I)i4 From Hit Injurlci.
Bf. Lot19, Ang. Si. Mlohaol Coney,
alius AVtlllam Hockomoler, died nt tho
city hospital from n fractured sknlh
Saturday night ha foil front n Awttoh
ouglrO of tho Wabash railway nt Bccoiid
and Destrohnn streets. Ho was reitiov-w- l
to tho hoiphal lu an unooiisoloas
condition. Casey hnd uo homo. Hd
wM nlwat 40 years old,
,

Ml4-McGrego-

launched from tin sohootte.
of tho wouieu strnk
coald reach thorn.

.
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iMr

A

to tho polloo oommlsslotiMs nnd they
ntateil that If uo vtolous slugging wnJ
ludnlgod lu tho bout could go on,
Tho fired round botwocu Wxon and
Iioonavd was fast and fnriouJ, Dlxou
getting slightly tho uetter of it, his lcf
doing good oxeontloii on Loouard'sfaoo.
In tho souond round it was fidrly mixed
tip. nud when 'Ynnk"Bnllivnno Byrn.
cuw, who wwi tforeo, tried to sepnnitd
thorn It wns found to bo nlmost an Im
lioMlblllty, InKotor Courttight nnd tt
umnbor of oflloors jnmiieil Into thJ
ring and arrested tho pugilists und Ia
vlcffftud O'itonrko. D.ivies boforo his
nrrost stopped to tho footlights nud qu
denvorad to paoify tho nudlenco, but hli
remnrka woro drowtitxl in the thuudurj
of hoots nud yells mndo by tho crowd.
After tho match had locn stopped tbd
promoters of tho show und tho prlticl'
juls lu tho big U it of tho night wen
taken lu a patrol wagon to tho iwlloi
station. .Too 131ms, who was a eeoond
to Dixon, was also nrrcsteC .
Tlia Avo men ,woro boUou to awall
tri:d.
riaSrd Vitilcr Hull lor Trlftk
New Yanx, Ang. 81. "Parson" H.

bwiPT dy ronesT pihes,
t?
Oroit Uteilnn in Vw JoriSy RUSiri('

Tsksri

"Parwm" Dv
Nr.w Vorttt, Aug, SI
vies nnd Tom O'ltourkO brouglit oflf mt
nthlotto exhlbltioii at (Uo aesicmy ot
musio Mondiy ulKht. it betMi wltli
bug punching eoivtosts and was followed
by several mluor bocluif liewts. TM
ootttotuk til tho boff fiuiiohlHK eon'
tesU wro Ceorgo Hlrou, Boti Ann
Tewmy Kyu.

liofuto ti

0'llourke addressed thJ
fiwtatow, sayiug that he luvl xpokeu

of-th-

pro-clit-

Ore Samplers and Buyers.

rounds at catoh weiglitu,
boxing Vegan
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mii-'Vtf.t-

wr wty

wfflWAl.lto-t-

Mf

W

wrw bim
Ai raeh UM tnjr

wife
VMttt,
f Mkt
to l
fflttir frow AAil, Xow ilsst
and
whHi it mu for It wt fftl

l,

i
iyniini.iiiinai.il

lrrbrllt
u, itt, to, ms

WWhA, Watlwwl
AlbW5)flHiMf, KWMllirlltr,

tetabeiii,

bitr Wilt

Ity tkk iMttKnrltv at the netlenal exec- Mtim ooMmitti the fourth natiotml
itwkfi f tJw iwBly
HiV kw lhtj hwk over tU column.
Is hereby called to meet
oohgr
W MKfwMa til Um naw HMkmm kn !h the elly ot AIUuiiw.,jiiCi K. bU for
IWH
ffliir days beginning September 10th,

WMt

ifni

1

Who k Vbhi tBi Wall) Hbo tbe
Freiwh htra iNlfiiori to twnl ygura
uthard labor ff.r wrltluir a IfUr. In
whWh ho refurmt totomonutrtfoom
by trenail eoldl'Mf
tlahi mi
Aiflork-Ht- i
etllwn,
Whlto or black,
Milnt or Rlnner, ha l cnlltled to the ifo.
taclloii or the iiUiiry Iwiuior, Jt lip bt
done wrong, Itk tbe duly of Ihk irovrn
mtnt to tee that Ids runlhmnt Ss IkaI
and not axbvnlra or oruo!. If i Uh
ilona iio wrotijf, It Is tho duly ot Hit
WUitnMnO.'Iw.
fownmom to turn him Ioom into Ood'n
severely
w0ar ett AZtu
rety
traueUd with eMemn. (tores broke out froo nlr, It It taken tan ytmm of whr with
fr'rnnee to do It. Hot they refute to par- UU t4te, fceek ed tttmli, ad th
uUjhtfttt watch 08 hll hernia would mlt our aawnrnftnt to mo th mwrflfl
ot tho rouit nmttiiii; that certainty looka
Out In Bad Corj,
WepersaatJid Jitm to take Wood' Bms atispldtiw. Let Ailnitral KtrUtaml co
lo linvm with hl llnjpbljj and ort our
jHirlUn and It ItM been two or litre
lit;a.n4Btnheb.i btcu troubled. Ill AndtDMaiktr awny, nod lira unhotor Ivin
are nutte moctta. Our nnlitw, Intotbs Mill of frmi' to li t lbm know
fWaar v. fibtver, who Urw with na.vrai
lunv wo ftiol

mtd

a

Hk

14

(

lall9Ir

oliout thin quriiildii,

caw .iras

fr-ij.h-

will

htnctttsan kit ttwk.
betiltn of Hood's

HeJuM taken teur
O&rMtJuWA tad It

In no wnoMv c
ax
(t

th

kitp

'tilnl.
--

Lrt noresldcut ot Dtmina cvor ram

Hood's'ttitu Cures
tny
now well. IT1
cgcMjOUMtlth, nwl

bo

S4DII

nod It

jdaln of thetrBd atormw pgaln, na they
blMolup in dlfculw. An omlurat

Ithyslolnn who Iim hen otirvfully idvm
ljratltig tbf hoallh giving iwopertlee of
nllf ..mlf itnl (.liiiinlf, ttlfC llu.l llif
muii BUirttMi r oiio or um main wtuseiu
for (Iio ptrKy ot ilt Htitioilior.
Tho
Mown noroma dry
with
tuitliliig In retidir It liivio uarl eweri
tliroiijth Uio VBllty (urtfytng tbo id
rnophm In much tho mm wey that a
0Wt 1 Ruahdd, rvmorlog oil hnpurlllea
of t!w ntnnpJiow that iiitgnt hnvo Imii
tbe rwiidt fT Imntrfpal homo auohnry
pi.V AttWhrr rtxfce i f our good lit r.ltli l

hit

dtrR

ALIOS.

It

Jt(hYirl
(n.x

M

ArtW!i
inmltMM

I'M Monib
I '!
M t

,

Jtlll

L

ilmrgnt.
I'l

I

!tt

ttie rsrnii.t

r':titi"

ftelpiitlnV

rlli.

or

i'

0't

dry fapnt.
rhowa (hat ilif

nihi-- r

tj ir of llio Icvior forms t.f
til f!ittih ii ilry (nut. Kwh cnyc!
tiJrt'a-uln- r
iut!t-n-t
Coo Ul
llvo lu on
U Hsurprlelfg
imrrnvv n too fool
i.ti!KTj luri i.l k. Iult !
dry
und nana
in
IcornB'rfot
fi:rt to tbr rjun xho
lit: It !i k'v.iinr I'lci!!! KU.Iij Lc do
Siuyed.
e
((ri'iiti-f- l

r

ti

1805.

.

The pteeent year U lwovlug to bo the
titarframarkauk lit the hUtery of Atacr-lea- n

llhu

Melt a wonder
fill awaKtiilug of popular IcUrMt in the
aaueelhrmizhout the rat, retultlna In
Umi orAaiilMilun of moet petentkl forces
for Uie jHifHo ef co operatltig with the
weetern peoples tho enactment of well
contlderMl l&ut In eight etatcn, and the
crratioa of admiBUtratlro eyetemi in
Ut' Pt thi'tti
th8' rtcogtittlnn of tho
preening uattiro of tho problem by the
dopnrtmetitmenk ot Interior ond
under whoso dlfeetion a nation
al board of irrigajlen Iim been fotiurd
from oinelak in vartoun depArimouu of
IrrlgHtloti.

tbe governmenti
'l'liott tpleadld cHdeheea of tho triumphant pregteee. o ttto . Iriijatbin
demand n kfge, repreatallre ami
rffticUva eeun of tbo irtlgatloit con- grew of li3. A further reatAtt for
tueh a gaibetlng U the, fact th,ftt the
nrwhUiitlal oatonalgu ot l&tio will be In- augtiMtcd pteTlKiia lo tho awembltngof
aaoluer eaeeiou of thu bly, nod that it
1.1 thtM neeeeeery to furmnlato,
at
the deuiabde whloh the ftlonli

cU

Albtt-'Ur(ju-

of IrrtjmtliMi

will iteelro to mako upon

the great political pattlee of tho nation.
to view of the nature of the opportunity, a program of extraoidlnary vattety,
liilereet and ImpmUttco wll be arranged,
ami It it anticipated that thla teuton of
tboooiigreoe will bt more wlds'y uwful
and Influential than tho prevlmi
at Halt Ijike lu J8M, ot I.oa
Aiigoki In lfceuamt at Denver In !88f.
The frieude or Inlgailon throughout the
for
the movement
United 8tati
U i'uHiiiihI
in be Mtope and Interett
flicidd unite In an effort to obtain a
at Albii(iueriue.
worthy
r S! W IIWIII;1 t1.Vl!0N.
In aecoribinre with a n'in lntlon of the
tbli'l ii.ulniinl IrrUmlim t'tnarfex at
t.'i.lo., Eepton.licr 8th, i
"v
Irrlgittlou congret will
fourth catli-iia- l
y

m intarMni Ik it tiowNltii( hone lit tha
TtMikrloiR ffietriet, Howrttlcllli(dto
IdiaeeU tha
Iy jeatttknmii
ble whera nx yiX&w wotneii knt clowot
kaeowlad
tiwt tfl WttrkyoofTw
)tMi, Kn took them t eJwh
with ldm on tlm ilret Sunday ntoralH.
Btvl it the fevajjln
thMrimnff oepl
lirwtMi ior kiln, no letlred early tliM
iMHHtd
ot titIr voieiC
ukht, wid tho .
I .1 JL .11., uJa
l1l...1 1,1.
mm 1 'i -vw . mil mr imriii
iuiith
to him thai tl Mig wwi oxaotlygonpeL
lluweter, be bad forgotten tho ooear
llino.
loneo by
Tlie Mt day aotne marka mt
door
ef tho Iwik lwrlov attracted hk Alton-tlottiuifo
Just as many of them
although 1m did uot uotlffl tbataa
thera wens young women, varyl)i(r,ilt
frtwi
to fi'f fret. Over eah
markwaa n capital letter, but it did not
ooenr to him that thoeo oapttak were the
inltlak of. the yoruiR women. Under
iicntli the lowwt lino nnd aronnd nil ot
tho llu4 omiepfc Ibo two Hpper one
which renttMWitwl
prctjreBd
im it
einndgs aa it former llnea had leii nibbed out iu order to mako later nnd high
or (am.
Tbo uedAto thcologno beonnio vary
curione nbont tboeo marks. Iio nxkAl
tnnny o,net!iiii, bnt tho ytmofi women
only t tweed him by way of miewor, osolt-In- g
bltonrtcMtyiuid faaotnatliig htm Mi
tho morn It bad aecuicd to iilm that
y(i!n women ot tho oily itad mora
ohitrmlnif ways (ban tlteeo of tho country. Ona ot tho six In rHirtlonlar, by
rmmo Luey, liad won hk ndailraUon.
ftho yean tho denmroet of n)' nnd alio it
whom ha took to ehtirfili nlowo and
fur wlmm ho bought Ico rmim ond "nn
dy wmppat tip in boxea liearlugBold In
belt. Vet ttau tlie wns proof ngtUuit hia
moet eubtk quarioe nUrat tho ljionulug
of thoa nmrfai.
What mtflht hnvo, been tbo fnturo ro
latioua batweeu liluueU tuid Lnoy If ho

el

a!

1

--

a.

wo

ifi

rettirut'dnti9sp)teillyoito oon-in- g
from proycr moetiiigtio cam can tell
Tho door of tbo latch mrlor rne jwrtly
ojien, raid imlimrd n whuk or nutrtaand
taw near tho topmcet mark on tbo door
tho toe of a HtcVb) boot Inoy'a boot.
had

uoi;

Ilk

begftago vnti packed boforo ho
Now York Proas.

went lo bed.

m wkt

Ko ymich victor wtw
fey adett rnihtiiiSed mmm m Umi whktt
th vkkirlowa Uo4wS pwiotbrl at
woewa, ft tfr
ttet what followed
r.f wi ww too ttmimrotHi ft
)riftH
onlluafy ttMHra, INw ohmi Aaya oy
to tim tmnw at
Vforo troivtod
Imd enold. Ott Ha 17th
(jnarksr
mv wtBlmmMly Y0t4 fcht
h ctmuetl
hw ow ttiM fljKter whKw Mo (twMrkMr M
vriven to defwulora in m mmmk ekonM
.
aiHdled to them. Vvs ihree rtaya iioita)M-- t
HeMtftUHl, btlt Ott tho SO til ihift
ikvkioM ws taken, A !W HgypUa
wro Relit homo and the romatHder lA
the inrliMHiors, together with. Um 800
militia from 1U Arleli, wero matclistl to
tho lww.li and nhot. In tho report to the
directory tho number wtw put at MOO.
Two eyewitnesses estimated it
3,D00, tlw ether At 1,000.
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cent, on tho llrat payment, t ia;olber7
TianSlB. Twenty-fivpnymeaw to bo .luhUd to tult the ptirchatcr st ,tKa ?
low rateof Ol'fir cent, per annum.
e
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ccnpnny.wlll selj the
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Jrt DAmlcig
Tbtwe Kiilklpallng
won aud secure land, aml lots
well to
1

U
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Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figure
luHxhsuttlbk ...pil
They
Th'! S
S' i,,ill
te furnitnsiiiHciitirrigawi--i.settling

f

lrooi
tla vloklnd tho law of war,"
wroto tho author ot tho deed to Jexjar.
Ko niftiitlou of tho fact or oxcueo for It
wna tinvlo lit miyvt Jik other corns
siiontlcuce at (ito lima, All winter imig
iio had bfeftn dcnlliig na i:n orieutol With
orlontnk, nnd lids tvaa but a )ilto of
tho aamoomtduol. Tboowloof Clirktlan
molality was far from hkmlud. In Jan
tmry, for itwtanco, lie hwl ordered Mu
rat to kill nil tho prlwrnmn of n hottllo
trlbo Jit tho iUni t whom ha could not
brlu; nwiiy, ntid in Iho, eamo mouth
identical onkw wore ieanoil to Berthlcr
cojiceroing nnother esktint; tioruc.
Tho plan which is made by tho oulo
Bista of Napoleon imd by eomo recent
military wrltora for this wholesale exo
tmtlou 13 lhat nitimiR tbtteo Bkmshtcred
men tho uarriaon t.f Kl Arlsb, which
had Ei:rrendcrcd, had been tend, npiia
vflth nrma in their lunula t tWt Ihoy
wero doHervlogof death auourdlng to nil
tho lawn of wur, and Hint, auto tins rwt,
li'rouch prleoncia for whom
thera woro
to wrabaiiKo thorn aud no provisions to
o
eupport them, oou2criuoutly thofr
wllH tljo nriuy would JcopardiKoita
attocm. nnd it wita therefore justlfinblo
to dlmlnku tho cnomy'H rcltin power
Timet) who belJovo
by Iholr execution,
llutt war, whether Jnsfc or tnijiut, Jnnti
ties miy liarbarlty wltloli will load to
Bjmotly vlotnry will nsxoo with Hint
opinion.
rtofeesor W. M. HlOono'a
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Inbh of wab?r Is erjtml to 0 ptlons per mlnnh
faSoo galhius of water will cover one acre 0 grailwl WtMh .
cover
one
will
acre
.
Inoli deopt MO sftllone ot water per minute
onatidonHialflncb deep hi ono hour,
n
acres
will
covnrich
viOt) gallons of miter per minute
half hmli deep In ono hour, orUl0aerealiifl4ho(irii,or2i00
This, when everything k rieiHled ouce In
awe
daytt but iu fruit orchards and vineyards, whcro tha.rws
tu
nro wide opart ami tb waterlmt confined to tha rows, lots thau
half tho water Is required. AlMItx wjuirca only mm IkpdlnK
niMth nfr after each ctittiug, and Is uttmliy cut About once ftonly
twlua.athf (iffaKi.ii of sk months. Canlcro requites water

Wv
,

ilstl'fiialcd Value of Crops Produced littttb Scctto.H UHdef n;
Irrigatlonj when I'roperly Cnl(lv(cd,
fiO to $ 75 ier,g6ru V
Com, ontfl ntul bnrloy
,
AirulftHUitl Citiiiiigro
I
W
I'SOto flfiO
Bwoot potntooH
'
200 to IW
- .4.
AwortoO voceinblcfl
1200
to
:
nuu
Aiiplcs, pciiclica
iicttru.

k'.39t,,

Biimtl

20 to
i2t)0

friilta

m

W :,t;

GOO

Mr
to fiOO
Wttler rcnlnl 810 to 8120 por ttqro por ntinuinjj...-4- ?
J'rlco oflumlB, with wntor lights, $100 to $300?"
.
'
per nurd, nooonllng to dtAtnitou from tow it.
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"Llfo ot Knpoleoa" in Century.
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MEXICO

(Iftitirat Utctlj't Van,
TlelH Thoroughly
7
Greelyof nrctio famo la tm
Oeueml
l'coiile,
'lireu
lieenro Ainonc
olrolBS whero
roolul
dlBtingukliBtl
tho
in
Mfo mid proporty nro thorouMhly toho is Known as iu tho flold of )hr ox
cmro iu PJiiland, Tniukaninl iawcokare
llrnvo nnd ffallrmt, Iio is a
no found plorntlnr
etrcor,
Iiwwh
to
At the prcMiit rato of iitxrtM, mtw
tlm
in
for
loft
B)r.v(f !, eif oaiinrn, luiprnpt and often bo composed t-- foilowei
'
grot fiuoritoln eoolety, but it is doubt
whou wnnled by tholr tlfthtfiil owner
uf tho IJtirsnt Jurais will diet of old r.p nmibt,v, iH
2
Iif!! It la litduV.etl iu
nil if lie luw Biiywhero n moro ardent
1 All ntfinbire of the rational eiioeti-tlv- e
urtlu
country
tno
iinttaennro
dUUfola
tlw
Jk'.'tIB tho CltlU Ic fall ojiriicd.
admirer thau one entail mnlilnn iowltom
"
y (he cnllriuh!i!nl v.. rt1. It utTilpla
tommitti'c.
never batrwl uud Imltod, even iu tho
ho uUndu ns n knight "sans reproohe."
ii
li!'
humanity
!
orlj
state
of
territoriAM
ink
bml
and
ogniu,
ownew.
Then,
membrrt
tin.
of
their
it
1'iorocotit iiiiilguijiii(Io:i cf n l.'.fi.'r
-aftBho
an
was
the
dntiBhternt
is no uncommon thhut forn bloomiim ernoon reception
locomotive wojKb Willi on t.! ric mnu haunts tl o paetor In U'n ttudy, tbe cdb al Initiation ininml!nne,
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Sited, three

portion of Oralit county, tyow
In
upting lnt (Uieni
sflh ;,"wuon It marked the pointnf tho Junction
' 'for the Atclilwn, Topitft Santa Fo roll
r roal nyslem with that of tho Houthorn
' i'ftolllc, forming the great transcontloou--x?- !
tat Hue, Tho ratttoad offlelal nnrttltwe
,"ilv, engaged In ttin construction ot both great
jHidinn woro prompt to renlhto tha com
tig Imnottanea of the town, ami IU
"jriJvHU from the very Qttct wit rapid
nnd' steady, rUtioo then tho Bunta Fo
Jy" ' "hrnncli to 8llri-- City has hoc" iiullt from
vUtiin-- j
Ptiellio hiu
lismjm; pint thr Houthi-rthere connect
Wi Mlcnded to KlJsVm,
B, A. nml tho T. I
Ijitf Wl'h tho 0. If.
Hj.tlmt Dcmlnc y
la n rnliroRfi ocn

STAPLK'AND

itrof lmj50rtanco, htivlng linos rntllatliiR
to tho tmrth. outli, eon ntm west, ab
other ratlrtrtdtho Kortlt Mexican Paollk',
a projected south Into Mexico, opening
cminiwrco one of Iho iichest (seutlons
of iho Atnrluai honuaphnro. Ila tiitiil
lOlIpffRO will ho 1,202 mlltu ftod U will
HtMid to Ouaymai on tho nnnlh and
on tho west, located to tho
smith of DenlliiK aro tho Mormon
rtOiiiberluK over 10,000 people, the
trade Ot which; as well n tho tnany rich
iiiliil0jj,cninp liitjorlhorn Mexico, comeo
lg lemlns.
Kemliig la In tho very mldit of n rich
fiefftmiturai nnd fruit rahlna center. Ir
rigation enterprises nro ii(lr way for
IliO Immediate novoiopment oi mo won- (ierful rcourca In thin lino. 'Urn ttlo
Jlliiiiirea Irrigation Oompany Imvo r
iilantln operation to tho north of Dm
Im awl lmvo nlready raolaitnod '.!,B00
Tho IJcmlnz Land water Com- iinvo
over 11,000 nurcs limMIuloly
jfiny
BurnhiiidinK tho city, upon whlelt li l
ot
jlriioif)njj to lmt wator. A reson-ol- r
1f,COO,000 capacity lino already been constructed itud a oytem of water worha
provhted for local use. Tho city lie In
tho rich Mlnibrca vatlay, under which
llowa tho mihmcrKed Mlmbrta river. An
loexhau&tlblorjmiiitlty ot water can he
obtained at n depth nf forty feet. Tho
null Is rleh, fertile ami readily cultivated.
Windmill Irrigation for llvo mid ten uero
tracts li dottlus tho country with email
fiirmijiifid (jardona which furnish
llvluaa to 'heir ovncr.
It lo cdlmated hat there wilt bo I0?)00
ncreo imdsr Irrlgallr.n In tho Mlnibrca
vilify within tho next five yenro.
U without
iJeinlnu us a health
crjusirn'Hi worui. mimuuuo is uooui
sMmol. Tlienh l dry oud bmulng.
Xhc'tu.uJtlmum tonipurclujo U 00 degree
and the minimum W degrees. Tho jover
iprcsctit bri'ono from tho Burrnundlns
mouotattm m temrora tho t that It la
never oppreesive. The nlhta aro
cool and refreshing. The nun
tshlncs lift! days In tho year uud iui In- valid may be out of door at all timet!
mid saawim.
Kmluent pliyilolr.ns ni
brer the United tJtatca roc'ommeud thU
iiecilou an csooctally tuhinted for the
hronohltU,
. ifeatint nt ot constiuiptloiii
'
unburn and nil pulmonary totiiplloallonn
liti well mi ldduoy dlsenicr, fever and Kin
(jred irohbleu, The water ban been shown
In
4by chemical annlyels nmdo by
Uie ehitiloy of the A. T. Si fl.F. "ompany
to liJ tho purest along that entire Hue of
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Immlred

iinvn. in n nlinrf limn Rn Unit tlml nrn nil
tttiled to cnaaito In btulilcm A project
Ilium' on foot for tho erection of n largo
hero fur tho treatment of
vMhltrirtiim
WhoiciMo nnil IMml Dealer In
"
tholo affected with Phthisis Ptilniantdta.
Amplo hate! mid living ncrommodullons
can ho had nt reasonalilo rotes.
' iJomluK Is tho tnott Important ttoek
thlpoinir point l Iho Houtiiu'tmt, heltia
TOILET AUTICLES, STATIONERY ond SCHOOL D00K3
pjpated In tlio midst of n rano of hun
,
or acres, covered witlt tVescrlpttonjwe
dreds of Hums-urnDEWING, NEW MEXiGt
All
lil.xck nnd whlto gramma grasd.
tho c.ittie shlpmouts from Mexico are
uuo made from tins point.
Surrounding Doming un nil ldo nro
mining camps rich In gold, silver,
lead, copper, Iron and building stone
1
Principal among these are Cook's Teak,
tiootgotown
Tros Hermanns,
Pyramid
. CJuntnil (Mv. Victoria, llacbltn.
niiil inany others. All tho trading of thwo
OC Avonue, noor Bpriico HI,
camps Is done In DemliiK. The annual
NMWJIEXIOO.
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imtpQ) Of Orrtnt county Is l,00tf,000 In
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which Is now coming Into prominence
ns n subttltuto for tanning naenta form
tirjyjh use, nVoutubt on tho plains sur- rJUmllng thocliy and n largo Industry
has been created tu Its gathoriug,
At preeont Doming has a population
of 1500 people. It has a 815,000 school
hoitte, employs b corps of six teachers
hud affords educational facilities equal
to ihofft noywhero In tho enst. There
nro Metuodlst, upueopa! nnd noiwreirr.'
t fount churchen.
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